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we haye knowifttor tseen finrfeg the
last.forty or fifty yfears. Greatest or IRiafe, and tad Wn inslrted in tl caHedJJut;X et Wnarj'

; TILS M0ltm2T& STK. tha oldest dally hew
r'1-- paper la North Carolina, is published dally, except
. Monday, at $700 per year, $4 OO for Biz months,1

12 00 for three month. $1.60 for two months; 75c
: or one month, tdmall subscribers. Delivered to

:' crty subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per week.
J.t- - for any period from one week to one year.
'C-- v TUB WEEKLY STAR is published eyery Friday

morning at $1 SO per year, $1 00 for six months ,60
" oentafor three months. !

y : ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY.-O- n ttraire

ri which the TTenal liad has rJJacuea a ttflrreTntiGnr- - FWlA1IpT&p Wines,otherwise he'vTa.ImostemorableatfornT-upo- i
ranch of a novel after air if we may

jf four days, $3 00; fire days, $3 60; one week, $4 00; i
x v i iwv wwiu, tow; turoo wee (ow, v"" mvuutv $10 00 j two months, $1T 00 ; three months,' $34 00 ;
1 stx months. $49 00 ; twelve menthaM 00. Ten
1 . tines of solid Nonoarell tnx make one square. I

I--
I A 11 KnnnnnnAmnnta rst TTatrR. Vestlvals. Balls.

Notloes Tinder head of "City Items" 20 easts per
' line for first insertion, and 16 cents per line lor
i (,4&cn subsequent insertion.

.r advertisements Inserted In Local Column at
' J any prieec:': ? ;

- ! Advertisements Inserted once a . week In Daily
will be charged $100 rscraarerbi each Insertion.
Every other day,' three fourths or aauv rate.
Twjce a week, two thirds of dally rate.

Notices of Marriage or CVeaiiu Tribute of Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are chanted
far as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
SO oents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. ' I

. advertisements tn follow readlmr matter, or to
oeoupy any special place, will be charged extra
acoording to the position desired

u .

i 'Advertisements on whioh no specified number
it f Insertions is marked will be continued "tttlfor- -
I

f

bid," at the option or the puDiisner, ana cnargea
f op to the date of discontinuance.
; f Advertisements discontinued before the thne

contracted for has expired, charged transient
jries for time actually published. ,

!Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one-dolla- r per square for each Insertion. :

i An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
! Advertisements kept under the head of "New

.-- Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
extra.

, All announcements and recommendations o
candidates for office, whether In the shape o
communications or otherwise, will be charged a
advertisements.

' Payments for transient advertisements must be
L- - -
i

" made in advance. Known parties, or stranger
, with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar--

1 . terly, according to contract.
i ' Communications, aniens they contain impor--
j ' 'v tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
I t' Ot real interest, are not wanted : and. If accept- -
l t-' ihl hi rmr nthr war. thev will invariably be

; i "5 rejected if the real name of the author is withheld.
'Bemlltances must be made by Check, Draft,

cvtsttu. Jnonfir uiuor, juuniw, ur iu xioinLctcvi
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of toe publisher.

- Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their reeular bnttaess without extra charee at

transient rates.
Advertisers should always specify the Issue f or

ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no is---
sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be

'responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad--
- areas.

f;Tne Morning Star.
By WIL.L.IAITI XI. BERNABD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

x TppRSDAY Evening, May 3, 183,

EVENING EDITION.
1 EDITORS' DIFFEHING.

:s The Elizabeth City Economist
does not accept what we said of Mr.
Badger's supremacy. It thinks Mr.
Gaston very much his superior. We
remark in reply, that the sceptics as

to Mr. Badger's genius, eloquence
ttnd great abilities are people who
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Ttte imTjllii murder Trll-WOrtt- il-f

tree Number for Con- -

irder Tlie ExtraditiontM4M4iaWtaafMaUa4Aj
ttxe EErpUans,

e- -

murder

Sa.,fihedan;and' a .bjtf wii&essor
w iwquw ftuerrine raci against liznams.
HalshAtfd'Shdan are w America, aid
Tjrnet laf supposed to be there. The grand'
dry have f6tinJ, fcrue tagamst Iawrence
Hanlon.. .Jamesand Josenh Wnllett and

tahiel Pelaaay, Jbtx the, charge of attetnpt-flnig't- o

murder Juror Dennis Field. - Thv
1 hav4l$ found 1rue bills fpr ,6onsplracy

ii0 luuftict, againsi two ajuueiis,
Lfluxence Hanlon, Edward McCaito. Ed- -

'wadO'BUfin; George-Smfth- , Peterlwyte,
Thomas Dlvle. William JMrrtrr?p- - nnrf Tiait'l

elaney. The bl4agalOBt Thomas Martin,
, ,wiui iue same ouenpe, was re-
jected.., I : . Vi ,.."

, Jtniea JCaltett was arraTghed this tnorh
ing on the charge of conspiracy to murder
and pleaded. guilty. ,,Wm Mofoney 'also
pleaded guilty to the charge of conspiracy
to murder; and several of the' other men,"
charged with the same offence, are expected
also to plead guilty. '

Lawrence Hanlon Was arraigned on tlie
charge of attempting Deaups
Field.' He pleaded not ' guilty and his trial
began. .

DuBLiir, May 3, I P. M. If true bills
are found against , Walsb, Sheridan and
Tyner, it is understood that government

' will demand their extradition from Amc- -

, Dcelln, May 3, 3 P. M. The raud
jury have returned true bills against Tyner
Walsh and Sheridan for murder, and
against Fitzharris as accessory after the
fact.

Cairo. May 8. A. telegram lias been re-

ceived from Col. Hicks, reputing that on
the 29th ult. he bad an engagement with
5,000 rebels. The battle, which lasted half
an hour, resulted io the deieat of the scbels
with 500 killed, including the Lieutenant
General of El Mahdi.the False Prophet.and
many wounded. The Egyptian loss was
slight. Col. Hicks praises the gallau try of
the Egyptian troops.

KENTUCKY.

lion. Phil. D. Thompson Indicted for
the murder Walter Davis.
IBy Telegraph UVthe Morning Star.

Cincinnati. Mav". A. special to the
Commercial Gazette, from Harrodsburg.Ky.,
says the grand jury yesterday returned an
indictment tor, murder against lion, fnil.
B. Thompson, for killing Walter II. Davis.
April 27th. The indictment crcats surprise,
although generally approved. The defend-
ant and his friends etpected it would be
for manslaughter.

THE INDIANS.
Gen. Crook and Blexlean Troops Co- -

ope ratias In Pursuit of the Apaches.
By Telegraph to the Morning star.

San Francisco, May 8. A dispatch
from 1 raso states that Gen. Crookhas
crossed into Mexico and been in the Sierra
Mad re mountains four days In pursuit of
the Apaches. The Mexican authorities are
cooperating with him, and have sent two
companies to toe frontier and other troops
to the held of operations.

FINANCIAL.
New Yorir mock Market Strong and

Illsjber.
Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, May 3. 11 A. M. The
stock market opened irregular, but in the
mam firm at a fractional advance from yes
terday's closing prices. Immediately after
the opening Boston Air-Lin- e preferred
advanced If per cent. Subsequently the
market became strong, and at ll o clock
sold up 'per cent., Denver & Rio
Grande and Louisville & Nashville lending
the upward movement.

CALIFORNIA.
Death of Well-Kno- wn Lawjrei

Heavy Palla re.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

San Francisco, May 3. Alfred A
Pardo, a well-know- n attorney, and a native
of New Orleans, died yesterday.

Dickey Brothers, the largest shipbuilders
on the coast, have failed. Liabilities f 1U0,
000.

moon Made ofGreen Cheese ?
That is one of the things we know very

little about. So also about the man in the
moon : we know hardlv anvthine of him.
But we do know, that if the man in the
moon or any other man. partakes too free
ly of green cheese or any other indigestible
article of diet, ho will have dyspepsia and
bowel troubles. And we know that the
way to get rid of such is to take Perry
Davis's .Fain killer. t

Improvement for Rilnd and Body.
There is more streneth-restorin- g power

in a bottle of Parker s Ginger Tonic than in
a bushel of malt ot a trallon of milk. As
an annetizer. blood purifier and kidney cor
rector, there is nothing like it, and invalids
consequently find it a wonderful invigorant
for mind ana body. UommercuiL f

HE GREAT CURET
RHEUMATISM

As it 1s fbr sll the painful disSBS of the
KJDNEYS.L1VER AND BOWELS.

Xt nlwrnim tha jsleia of tiiA marlA. TxAmaa I

io. TioBiu ox jtnwmnnim oan mittt.iuiu THOUSANDS OP CASRS1
ot the worst forms of tbis terrible iHnJas besnqtdaklrreUijrred, sad in short timel

PERFECTLY CURED.
FRICI, $1. LIQUID OB SET, SOLO BY DUCOCISTS.I

IB-- --MTsaasssaatSyaMtU.
vw ii-ij- i, Miryw m Brainy ffr f?q.. 1

Too 1 DeodAWly save fr una oct 1

Prepared!
NEW FTJRNTTUirJt 8TORE OF BEE-BEND- SrpHE

A irtTNBOE. S. S. Cor. Market and 2d
Sts., Wilmington, N. C, is now ready to fur-
nish Cottages and 8aaamer Resorts with suitable
Furniture. We will drmlieate roods boneht in
Northern ctties S per cent, lower than Northern
nrlces. This is no mere advertisement. Con
vince yourself of roe facts. ap 29 tf

, ,! ' --n ' rUntlnrtmhom. SJlo4--A W rtrtfin re 1

uuvaiuftlxaan uacW7 xnuvmi8 ft.
; Company ,

A B NOW PXXPASZD TO DO PLAIN AND
XX ORNAMENTAL 8LATE ROOFING,

As tnere are no middle men. from the (marry to
the roof, we are able to do work cheaper than
other parties.

We ar Practical Quarrymen aad Slaters. Sat-.lsfaotl-

guaranteea. Referenoo riven from Ar
'obitctofthefitateef Virginia. of

, w sou oiata or. lowest prices.any person havlttg Slate Land in N6rtb Caroll--
na-o- r ratn (JaroliaA .will nlaasa oommaalcata.
with us. . i

Principal Office. lO.tt TfiOMAt SCO.,- - ral

WILMINGTON MARTTttTV. . i

fn srAUJ OmCE, May 3. 4 P M.
SPiRITSnnrPENTINE The market

opened firm at 89 cents per gallon, wiil
sales reported later of 80 casks at that prick"
closing cill. . . . .

'TtOSIN-Mlr- feet sfoady
f

at Wfir
sTl s ia I 1 a. a a a m n. I

with no sales to renort. i

;TAU Market steady at 1 00 per hbl. of
280 lbs, with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady
at $1 50 for Hard and 60 for Yellow DJp
and Virgin, with sales at Quotations, the re-

ceipts of the latter grade being very light as
yet; hence no separate quotation, has been
fixed upon for it.

COTTON Market firm, with sales re-- '
ported of 25 bales on a basis of 10 cents
per lb for Middling. The following were
the official quotations :

'

Ordinary..., 7 110 cents W !t.
Good Ordinary....... 8 5 16
Low Middling 9i " " '

Middling 10 " .
'

Good Middling 10 ,,!
PEANUTS Sales at 80a85 rents ferf

Ordinary, 8595 emits for Prime, 00
$1 10 for Extra Prime aod $1 10&L 15 ier
bushel for Fancy. Market steady.

HECIIIPXM.

Cotton. ... , ...... 134 baits
Spirits TtiriAjntiue. 1 65 casks
Ilosin 1.782 bbls
Tar 405 bbls
Cru U- - Turpenliuc 34fl bbls

IIOiriKMTIC fflAKRKTN.
( Ry Telegraph to the Morntnir Star. ;

Financial.
Nkw York, May 3. Noon. Moo;y

generally strong at 415 per cent. Sterling
exchange 482J485T. Btate bonds negtcc
ted. Governments unchanged.

Commercial
Cotton steady, with sales of 441 bales;

middling uplands 10ic; Orleans 10jc. Fu
tures steady, with sales at the following quo-
tations: May 10.48c; June 10.67c; July
10.78c; August 10.87c; September 10.62c;
October 10.21c. Flour amet and steady.
Wheat fairly active and iaic higher. Corn

uict and a shade better. Pork firm at
20 00. Lard steady at $11 85. Spirits

turpentine 48ic. Kosin f 1 75 U 80.
t reights quiet and steady.

FOREIGN DIAKKBTN.
I Br Cable to the Moralnx Star. 1

LivKUPOOL, May 3. Noon. Cotton
easier; uplands 5ld; Orleans 52d: sales to
day 12,000 bales, of which 2,000 were for
speculation and export; receipts 8,05CTbales,
of which 6,900 were American. Uplands.
1 m c, May and June delivery 5 48-6-4

5 47 64d; June and July delivery 5 52-6- 4

5 51-64- d; July and August delivery 5 56-6- 4

; kmim; August and September delivery
5 61-6- 5 60-6- 45 59-64-d: September and
October delivery 5 56-64- 5 55-64-d ; October
and November delivery 5 49-64- Novem
ber and December delivery 5 47-Ji- Fu
tures dull and easier.

Lard 59s.
2 P. M. Good uplands 6d; uplands

5Jd; low middling 5 good ordinary
oo ioa; ordinary 4d. Orleans 5jd; low
middling ojo ; goon ordinary 5 d ; ordi
nary 4 id. Uplands, 1m c, November and
December delivery 5 46-64-

2.30 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c. Juno and
July delivery 5 52-04- d ; July and August de
livery a oo o4d.

4 r M. Uplands. 1 m c. Aucrust and
September delivery 5 60 64d ; September and
October delivery 5 56 64d. Futures closed
steady.

5 1. il. Corn new mixed 557kl.
Spirits turpentine 38s.
Sales of cotton to-da- y include 9.400 bales

American.
London, Mav 3. 5.00 P M. Spirits tur- -

pen tine 36s.

Use the American Graphite lead pencils
manufactured by the Joseph Dixon Cru- -

cioie uo., or jersey City, New Jersey.
tiouse established in 1837. The only pen
cils awarded the Grand Medal for Progress
at Vienna, in 1873. Eighty-on- e first pre-
miums awarded for superior manufactures
of black lead. Pencils of all irrades and
styles at reasonable prices. t
"IT"ALU ABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE. WE

v offer for sale a Power Planter En- -

frine, complete made by Tslbott A Sons. Rloh- -

mond, Va. The best Gtnnlnjr Outfit m this part
er and Condenser and Boss Power Press. Wo
have several times trround and packed a 600- - In
bale Cotton In 45 minutes. Several Imnr
Unimproved Town Lots, well located, and seve- -

ral Tracts of Improved and Unimproved Land,
near Village, from one to eight miles distant.
A Ida a T.l n Mm. Y vA W. Dam rv. Um., V.

Carolina, seven or eight miles from Fair Bluff,
N. C. Of said Tract 840 acres He tn Feathery Bay
and are highly productive; balance Tract lytng
immediately on said Feathery Bay. and. Is well
timbered with Pine. All of which will be sold on
accommodating terms. Those who mean busi-
ness and want to bay will apply early. Those
who come first will be first served.

POWELL CO.,
my 8 lm Whitevllle Depot, N. C.

FOE S-A.L-
B,

VERY CHEAP !

TMTE MACHINERY OF A COTTON SPIN.
G MILL. S.TOO Spindles, with all the

preparation, all in good condition. lias been
spinning 8s to 22a yams. Can be seen set up.

Address lAjmusTtuei u. nvtuuis s,
ap 24.1m Clifton, Delaware Co.. Penna.

Corn'Ctire.
TRY A BOTTLE OF THE NEYER-FAIUN-

CORN-CUR- It Is safe and harmless, and proves
effective within a short time, and leaves no soar
or soreness. For sale wholesale and retail by

J. H. HARDIN,
ap 89 .tf Druggist, New Market.

Country
H fERCEtANTS AND EVERY BODY CAN GET
ATA
suited ini auautv and nrlces from UieJari stock
of SADDLERY GOODS, at the New Baddfe r and
Trunk House of IL M. BOWDEN A CO.,

No. 49 Market C
tW ' Mannfactnre and Repair. ap 20 tf

Ladies
OOKING FOR BARGAINS AND NOVELTIES

should visit the LITTLE CASH STORE, No. 117
Market Street. Addition to stook dally. Row
offering a handsome stock jot HAMJlURGHS,
LACES and FKENOU IJSLE GLOVES.

ao 29 tf JNO. J. IIKDRICK.

The Person County News,
Published at ROXBORQ, K- - a

WWTAKEB &. 3IBBOS,
Editors and Proprietors.

Ths NEWS has tha largest circulation of any
Paper pabllflaed or circulated in tne one twbaoco
alstrlol cf North Carolina.

Adverttetag rates very Hberal. Subscription
00 per year.

The Marion Star.
OLDEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED INTHE Pee Dee section, one of the wealthiest

and most prosperous In the State, offers t Oonv
misalott and Wnolesale Merchants and Msanfao- -
Anw.a Ml4 t1 tllAAA vltA h.VM fejfmt j4 ih Tllaft.'

selling by sample, an excellent medium or com.
mnnloaUon with a large aad. Influential class of la
merchants, mechanics, planters and naval store
man. whose patronage Is worth Bollcttatlon. Ad
wertfaements and Business Cards mserted on libe

terms.

mari. We neveir heard hut.one great
'cdnverwtioiaii
badger. ) We 'pWldm4 foUy that if

haveTleara r.etriwe as
it was or krealkijFefctg.,oten

onr tnajority, we believe he weul
have agreed with us that he was p
easily the , first talker TKday as
Dr. Johnson was when surrounded
with Goldsmith, GarriekBynelJls
and Boswell, or Coleridsfe wafr in his

cotone, or Macaulay w.aa.;tMg 4

men he everl inet. or Carl vie' was 4

among those who were wont to visit
him at Cheyne Row in Londojt

s Since writing the above we haye
met with the opinion of avergifted
North Carolina woman as to Mr.

Badger's conversational powets.
Mrs. Mary Bayard ' ClarTcwrftes to
the Fayetteville Observer a,s fqllows;

"Conversation, as ao art, is neither gen-- ,

erally understood nor appreciated in Amfer?,.
ican society ; as a gift it is admired and en-
vied, but few ever think of it as a possible
acquisition, much less turn their attention
to its cultivation. Our social kings and
queens are emphatically 'nature's noble- -

men; mey pssess me gin; out n is rare in-
deed that one is found who, like Mr. Bader
er, studies conversation as an art in which
'Artist est celare artem.' Possessing: the
gift, Mr. Badger yet studied the. art. bring
ing his vast store of information, his fund of
anecdote, his inimitable humor, and the
pathos with which true humor is always
combined, all into play to render himself
one of the moat brilliant conversationalists
this country has ever produced.

We shall now drop the snbject and
editors shall enjoy their opinion of
meu undisturbed by us. Since this
was written we have received the last
Economist with some interesting an
ecdotes of Mr. Badger. It seems that
Mr. Creecy knew Mr. B. and heard
hini at the bar. His first article is
the more surprising. We find he
considers that "versatility x( talent
and acquirement was the distinguish
ing feature of 'his character." The
lawyers used to tell ns that vigor of
intellect, clearness of reasoning, elo
quencet and wit and learning were
his great, leading qualities. But law
yers as well as editors, it seems, will
differ even about the great Badger.
Mr. Creecy has made another discov-

ery: "He' was the most accomplished
demagogue we ever saw' h$ says.
What next? Badger a demagogue!

RANDALL' VERY SOUND ?

The Wjlson Siftings compliments
the Stab and then for a column and
a half "goes for as" because of opr
hostility to Mr. Randall. It insists
that he and Mr. Carlisle stand on the
same precise platform. This is news
to tw and it will be newrto the Penn- -

sylvan ian Protectionists. If ofar

worthy contemporary cottld have
convinced the voters in Mr.'Randall's
district that . he was 'opposed td a
tariff for protection," and that he
stood fsbeuldej? to shoulder" with
Carlisle, wo venture to say he would
have been signally defeated. The
leading Republican papers of Phila-
delphia that strongly favor Protec-
tion do not understand Mr. Randall
if he is verily a Revenue Tariff-De-

ocrat. - Some of them think him fishv
ml

and without principles; and one of
them recently intimated pretty plain-
ly that he could sell out to the anti-Protectioni- sts

to be elected Speaker,
and added, that "he Would stand by
his bargain.'" We asked at the time
if that was the sort of man for South-
ern Democrats to support.

We would very willingly have con-

fidence in Randall if we could. He
surely had no more to do with the
"annual saving of nearly $4Q,000,-000- "

referred td by the Siftings, than
the other Democratic members. As
Speaker he has great power to shape
committees and he can work in the
interests of Revenue or ".Protection
as he wills.

If Mr. Randall is sound on thetar-if-f
as4t is expounded by'Democratic

teachers, then we have bceii misled
and have done him injustice. Satis-

fy us that he is a sinfeere, honest ad-

vocate of a "tariff for revenue only " ,

as the Democratic platforms - of both
1876 and 1880 formulated the doc- - f
trine and insisteanpory its advocacy,
and we will 'notJbase our decided op-

position td Randall any longer upon
unsound tariff ; Views!' 1 Econonjic
questions are paramount now. i The,
ways and means of raising the re ve-en- ue

is the; great question for tjie
voters- - The Democratic party is not

iree trada party and .It is not ahifeh
party. It can trust ho

leaders but those who have prinU
pies thati;tieXC!Merstood and
dbtinctly declared, v ,,r

fewaign of ISTik tbelJem-- 1ocratiff reform th;
:"?Wvto. Ped-t- he chieend to be secured. In 1880, owing totimid and vacillating leaders, Gen

been placed, and the Radical Protec- -
- .Ttr-- ' --I xAtionists - were atiowea w uocn
threaten and eaiok.ibe lab6rfn

victory. -- ?.Odlluv
One of the curouffeature of the

A? irt A V tj .r
dlaffffotectfonist,

pon a piattorm tnat,?ayoreu a.

iconstitutional tariff f or-reven-
ue only,

whilst' Geh. Garfietd. a' free trader
Snd a member'df'the celebrated free
trade Cobden CJub of England,' stood
upon a platform that favored an un-

constitutional high tariffor protec
tion with incidental revenue.
" Now this sort df hdbus-pbeu- s wil
hot beffin tO answer !n 184. If the
Democrats are fools erjough to at
tempt to avoid the great dominating
question of how the revenue shall be
raised by sounding platitudes and
"glittering generarttfeand to pnt a
faintjheM-te- d ;'nam1)y-farat- v, political
uoooay wuu no principles in iue
field for President then thev are
badly whipped before they start
There will be a big split if the plank
in tne Democratic platform is either
Drotectionist or eauivocal. The doc- -

trine of the party must be plainly,
clearly stated so that all may know
precisely what is meant what is

held. The man to uphold the doc
trine as to the tariff mnst ie a man
with clean hands and decided con-

victions. He must stand squarely
by a constitutional tariff for Revenue
or he should not be voted for by any
man who is earnest in the matter of
tariff reform.

It will be a poor start in the direc
tion of reform to have Mr. Randall
placed in the chair. So equivocal is
his position so mnch of a see-saw- er

is he So much of a political strad
dler that this has come to pass as we

knoio;he has the decided indorse
ment of leading Protectionists of
Pennsylvania; he is suspected strong
ly by some of the Protectionist pa
pers; he is looked Upon withposetive
suspicion and disfavor by most South
ern Democrats; he is the choice of
snch Southern Democrats as lean to
Protection; and he is preferred by
papers even like the Siftings
because of his absolute, unqualified
soundness and devotion to a consti
tutional tariff for revenue only. It
is a great reflection on any man of
whom it can be affirmed that both
parties and sections of parties claim
him as entertaining the distinctive
views that divide them into parties or
sections" or factions of party. ' Mr.
Randall will not do.

A VAST POPITLATION AND COVN-XR- X.

India, under British rule, is an im-

mense country. It contains 1,372,588
sqnare miiesi which exceeds the
Ignited States byr quite one-thir- d.

For the first time a census has been
taken, and the population exceeds
250,000 people, or nearly, five times
the population of our own country.
There are 90,000,000 Hindoos, 50,- -

000,000 Mohammedans, and but 1,- -

862,634 Christians. The latter are
the rulers. How long will they con-

tinue to be? Mr. Bright says the
English will have to take up their
carpet-bag- s yet some where in the
future and like the much quoted
Arabs "will silently steal away." The
Philadelphia Press draws the follow-

ing information from the census re-

turns:

"A curious feature developed bv the re
turns is that about twenty-on- e millions of
females in the country are widows, a per
centage of 19.71 to the Hindoos and 12.93
to the Mohammedans. The wife of a de
ceased husband in England grades only a
percentage of the whole population at 1.22.
There is a current belief that all Hindu
widows cremate themselves upon a pyre of
sandal wood, but the fact is that the sacri-
fice of the relicts has long since been done
away with in India through English influ
ence or rather by England's strong repres
sive arm ana. more to me purpose, tne re-
ligious laws forbid widows the comforts of
a second marriage. It is sad to know that
with all these unsolaced females there are
six million more men than women in the
empire. Of the whole population only
about thirteen millions can read and write.
and pply about five millions are now under
instruction."

We are all more interested in India
than we are supposed to be. It is
not improbable that the'great Aryan
stock whence Germans and Ensr- -

Tish and Americans come was first
planted in this very India. . Here too
originated that' strangest of all
strange paopies thje Gypsies who
keep up thfeif homadifl life after feen- -

turies
'J

. of contact
-

with the
,

'highest
7

civilizations of the earth, and ti,aVe

the very peculiarities in 1883 that j
marked them when they made their
advent into Europe many hundreds
of yc$si3& of
years baok.of as and India possessed
i'T i !Brwulu ciues xnav were the
admiration of the traveller --and the
theme of historian, essayist and poet.

I t.ng fkfl fittft 'iHitmrmh fn ftf-
Tr v-- wg-

"It is. in short, what mav be called a

not demand' fh--a noftl Vilalfty;,fclrdr
realism, or iwtrerUjwirj; dk poBsefcafes to--
finement, 0nisli, pbioa9pojr od atyle at
is a oompUation of 'good-things- ; not witty

even humorous things, but wise, teflde
and beautiful --things,' ana irlfcemphaticaHy,

great fault is the lack of indmdaiity m ts
setting ana its cnaracters. Tne sectmg ;is
icharming. but it Is not what rt professes jtq
te; the ctiaracters are ' well-ore- a ana. m
teresting,- - but they are all Uke" , '. , j

We add. ,of another book-."T4- e

Modern- - HaiJr.?, that we have reasorf
for saying -- "Don't bny it; it jis

nasty and falkd 'and uhfair." v ' !

Rev. p.. B. Zincke, an EngKh
Vicar, has published1 his speculation
as to the future of the Englisfi
speaking race. By A, P. 1983, tins
writer thinks they will number 1,000,
000,000- - persons, and that the United
States will contain or furnish to
dtlier parts of he world 80tf,00a,ob.
This is going it "with a perfect rushf
and yet the .figures may not be. so
wide of the mark after all.

In our notice of Dr. Milburnfs
closing lecture we wrote "inconside-
rate spendthrift" and not indiscrimU
hate as it appeared.

CURRENT COMMENT.

We believe in the elimination
of the 'color line in politics. We be
lieve also in an impartial considera-
tion of all questions, political, social
or moral, that may arise with race
significance in this State. We cer
tainly would do nothing, say nothing,
which could be thought to favor in
any way the idea of "mixed schools,"
or "social equality," as that term is
generally understood, or of any other
of the thousand impossible terrors
held np to the gaze of Virginians by
inconsiderate or intemperate par--

tizans, but we believe earnestly in a
political reorganization which shall
putthe Democratic party, in its re
lations to the negro race, where, by
the party's name, its history, its
traditions, it belongs. Petersburg
Index-Appea- l.

The pistol which a Cincinnati
woman said was the one with which
her husband threatened to shoot her
proved to be a beer faucet. New
York Sun. There is a serious side to
this supposed amusing fact. The beer
faucet reallv is one of the most dan
gerous weapons with which husbands
can destroy the health, happiness and
lives of their wives and children. Jt
is all the more dangerous as a weapon
because it is considered lawful to use
it and abuse it. Macon ( Ga.) Tele
graph, Dem.

a jjardTfitness.
"Do you know the prisoner well ?"

asked the attorney.
"Never knew him sick," replied

the witness.
"No novelty,' said the attorney,

sternly.- - "Now, sir, did you ever see
the prisoner at the bar r

"Took many a drink with him at
the bar."

"Answer my question, sirf" yelled
the lawyer. "How long have you
known. the prisoner?"

"From two feet up to five feet ten
inches."

"Will the Court make the"
"I have, Jedge," said the witness,

anticipating the lawyer; "I have an-

swered the question. I knowed the
risoner when he was a boy two feet

ong and a man five feet ten."
"Your Honor"
"It's a fact, Jedge, I'm under

oath," persisted the witness.
lhe lawyer arose, placed both

hands oh the table in front of him,
spread his legs apart, leaned his body
over the table and said :

"Will you tell the ourt what Vou
know about this case ?"

"That ain't his name," replied the
pwitness. s

"What ain't his name ?"
"Case."
"Who said it was?"
"You did. You wanted to know

what I knew about the case. His
name is Smith."

"Your Honor," howled the attor
ney, plucking, his , beard out by the
roots, "will you make this man an-
swer?"

"Witness," said the Judge, "you
must answer the questions put to
you." ,v .

"Land o' Goshen, Jedge; bain't I
been doin' it? Let the blamed cuss
fire away, I'm all ready."

"lherj," said , the lawyer, "don't
beat about the bush any more. You
and the prisoner have been friends?"

"Never," promptly responded the
witness. , .a,

"What! Wasn't von summoned
here as a friend?" '

"No, sir; I waa summoned Here as
a Presbyterian. Nary'one of ua was
ever friends. He's an old-lid- e Bap-
tist, without a drop of Quaker in
him."

"Stand down," yelled the attorney
in disgust. . - , .

"Hey?"

'Can't do it. I'll sit down, or stand
U-P- , ' 7

"Sheriff, remove the man from the
box." -

Witness retires muttering: '"Well,
if he ain't the thick-heade- d est" cuss I'
ver taideyei on.- -

I . ...J jsai. ....s T
.

.

winm : ' ' '
j- sob. : TinT 17'" ' , iBusura uysvHuiv,
on an launus are .maae DJ . lao JJlamona
Dves. Uneoualled for rirlllinrv dnA rlnr- -

Vould rcspectrnllr call the attentloftof Its puMU'

SS44li trade irsoorslli that thtr arsrirbscilni;.
r-- . vi - T- - , if
direct from rVrtL-iCsr-y,' fio. a fian lias at

JtttttV't'm t -- ait, . i
" i - . if n

CELEBRATED Klli;itUI I'S,
'A )i'!'M:i '.

and from Oporto dlreot, a select qimllly l

..'. .'v V In
OFFLEY. FORRESTER V :h

1 "pout ivnv.
. ii . f i

ThsJlDs quslitr of oar bOUl'UKRM STAII

wniSKIBS U acknnwledfrsd by evprylxxiy,

enpftC-tall- those who lrnv Cometh rYsr c

and pure RTE, and we ntHl lisrp to rofrt to

good recommendation ai can he gW?n nny

oompetent authorttT, to wit:

i jj . , "RIlhsii. N. C, Ot t. 71b, lSK.'
"I hare examined can-full- and thorough

itnalrsed a samiilo of whiskey, oertlned to t.- - n

fair sample of the brand, known an "i4ontlun
Btaf, mannfactuml hy Mirn. IT. Itnmlitld A.

Jlro., of Wilmington, N. ('., and fins It a remark m

bly pore and utrowr whlskpy. frre from nil sdui
teratlons and fraadaleiit sdulUisM asvally msd-l-

whlnkey.
"CTnss. W. DakT,Jh., tnoslllt.'

A new era has dawned with n tn Un srsat mi
dfrtaklnir of direct ImportstluBs to ttu J'orl f

W1Tm!nirttrT of FINEWIKKS, 1.11 T1W. PDKTKK
AND ALES, a tbln, wfcirh seldom, if rr,

by any Merchant In our lino In tlil
olty. We, therefore, are enabled to anil all our
fine (roods from 15 to 'JO per cent, leaa, an If u
rhaiMHl from Importern North, belnjr on Ibe nnn
footing as tbey are, betide aaving KrelitM atid
('nutom lloUoe brokerajre, and the farther know
ledffo of odn bclnf pare find untouched, e

having the nrlvflcre. to buy from 111 :tt
Custom House In bond.

Our sale In

DUC DK MONTEBELI.O Cfl AM VA(l N 10

are dally Inerealnir.

Tate Epsom Spring.
HOTEL OPEN tITyEAR ROUND,

ATURK8 GREATnEMEDYponPYM'KI'M .

disease of the Stomach, BowoJs. I.lri r, Klilney-- .
A-c-. It b especially adapted to ch-rks- , ln .ill.K.
Ladlna, and all tersons of MMlentary Kc
mand dally tncreajitnr. Shlpplrur to all ti h ..f
the United States at the rate of a,0(K barrels p r
year. PRICE, $9. 00 per barrel and $0.00 jhtchso
of two dozen quart bottles, delivered tn Iepit mi
Morrlstown, Tenn. Terms cash. FREKillT ItATK
to Wllmtmrton, N. C, 49 Cents per 100 tMxinds

REFERENCES OUR TWTUONN
Wm. II. Bernard. Dr. W. i. Thomas. It V

Illcks, Oscar anail. Dr. J. C. Mumla, 1). 1.

Russell. J. F. Oarreli, of Wllmtnjrton; K 11 .)!
An A Co., J. L. Brown, F. H. De Wolfe, Dr. T
Smith, D. P. Hutchison. J. 8. Spencer A Co., .1

W. Wadsworth, of Charlotte; Ir. Jno. A. IJoyd.
Q. W. Darjtan. Darllnxton. 8. C; Wm. II. Joses,
Thog. P. Smith, OoorRo W. Mclvcr, Charlenton,
8. C.

Similar lists could be added from all over tin- -

South. Our patrons endwrae It Ui the trnjrri-- t

lanfTuaire. lie ad a fsw:
Major Campbell Wallace, Atlanta, kv: "r all

the snrlnirs of Vlndnla and Tennessee, I consider
the "Tate Epsom' the most wonderful, and the
properties of the water the most Valuable."

C. W. Anderson, Savannah, (Ja.: "For all com-
plaints incident to MALA m AL LOTALITIW. I Coll
slder the water unequaled."

J. 8. Carr, Durham, N. C: "I think It the finest
water to be found anywhere."

II. A. Barnard, Marshall, N. C: "I hate pa
tronlzed Tate V sterfor more than flftei-- years
and was cured by it of dyspepsia, liver ootnplnlnt
and kidney disease. My daumhter wss purn
perfoctly well and sound of s broken snd hope
lessly shattered oonstltutlcn."

James Creeswell, Esq., Greenwood, fi. C : "J
am fully and earnestly Impressed there Is no
other mineral water on this continent

qualities will compare with Tate Sprit. r
water."

Geo. Smith, (of the Commercial Cotton Press,)
rew Orleans: "1 nave urea toe Tate v aiur lor
the last eight years, and find It retains all Its
qualities for any p (M.II. Ghurcb, of N
O., endorses In noi lel t rsa isms lsnoriamil

James Swann, (of I runan, swann A Co..) N. Y
'I hsve found Tste Water of treat Iene'At, and

superior to many otner waten i nave usi
Dr. J, 8. Weather! y. Uonl immsrv Ala 'I

know of no mineral water tn the United States
that has the same virtues of this water."

Mrs. Gov. A. 8. Marks, Winchester, Tenn.: Its
fine shipping qualities make it a blessing to Mil
fertnjr humanity."

J. M. Studebaker South Bend. Ind.: I believe
there Is no sprliur In America that contains tlx
healing qualities that Tste Hptirur. does

J. H. McA.voy, UTesldent licrais A McA voy
Brei UUI ,) Chicago, 111.: have It oontlnu
ally on draught la my house, baring become al
most a family necessity.

Geo. Bullen. (of Geo. Bollen A Co..) Chlcairo.
Ill, "It Is the most pleasant and effective water
I hsve found anywhere, and you can count me
among your regular patrons for it."

Lsrre forty rxurs DamphUt contain I ne analysis.
and full Information on all points, mailed free to
any ad ares.

Leave orders with J. C. MUND8. Wilmington.
H. v., or address

TOM LIN SON A RAG8DALE. Proprietors,
nov 7 tf Tato Spring, East Twui.

PATAPSCO
FLOURING MILLS.

Hum. 1774. Ilolls, INH'i.
PATENT ROLLER FLOUR.

C. A. Gamiirill MaEEfactDiw Ccnpan?

NO. 82 COMMERCE STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

The valuable ailments! 'nrooertlet oi Marvlaml
and Virginia Wheat have long been recogntsed
by writers on food products.

bj tne application or the Modern Roller rywtcm
a. nam ditu sianuiaciurtng ootnpany Is pro

duclng, with this wheat. Flour unequalled In its
combinations for Bread and Blacnlt or rastry.
giving beautiful oolor, unnsual moisture and dis
tlnctlve richness of taste.

Pataosoo Superlative is the loadlnir hrand: Pa
tapsoo Family the next. Ask your Grum-- r fur
tnem or any or the Company's well known stan
dard brands. nor 9 em

AT

Schutte's Restaurant
YV CAN GET TUB BEST THE MARKET

affords, neatly and nicely served, st nuy hour of

the day and night.

Special attention paid to tlio wants of busliies
men. Full Meals or Lunches to be bad al rea

sonable prices and at any minute. Pat rouaire
solicited. - .F. A.iOIUTTK,

PropdeUr,
1e IS tf Grinits Row. Front Street.

J. H. PARKER.
Commission Merchant.

140 PEAJIL STREET,
NEW VOUIt.

QONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON. NAVAl

STORES, RICK and SOUTHERN PRODUCE soil

cited.

Executes orders for the-- parebase and sale ot

FUTURE CONTRACTS In the Oottbn and Pro
uoe Exchanges. 4l "JsOtf
ENCOURAGE HOME IRSTITDTIONS.

Secnrlty Ajtratikst' Flro.
Tie HuTtl caYoM Hone Insrace Co,

nAEtrtcn, w. c.
rpHI8 COMPANY OOltTINUES TO WRITE It)
x. ucies at rair rates oo all ol of Insurable

property.
All losses are Trom"rtly adjusted and paid. Tbs

raptdlj srainmg In pobHe tm.rmr. and
appeals with oonfidenos to lnsarars ot proticrt y

North Cksrottaa.. . r,-..,l- u I

Agents tn all parts of tbs State.
JOHN GATLING, PreSUswU- - j.
W. a PRIMROSE, Heoretary.
PULASKI CXWrkn, SnperVteer.'

ATKINSON A MAKVINO.Ar.xt
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-- iJsRew but little of him when he was
in the'flesh, and who never heard him

. at all. On the other hand those who
estimate him most highly and give,
hTni the chief seat are the lawyers
who knew him best and practiced
longest with him in the courts. Ten
or fifteen years ago we could have
easily obtained the opinion of a dozen

of the foremost legal gentlemen of
the State to the effect that he was
the greatest advocate ever seen in the
courts of North Carolina. We have
not the faintest doubt of this. We
had the privilege of hearing many of

A the foremost lawyers discuss Mr.
Badger, from say 1840 to 1860. We

heard one of them who pre-- "

tended to believe that Badger had
r had had any rival since

he - had become prominent in the
a.

State.
--The Econom ist says we are irr

'ferror in saying Mr. Badger jevier

raade a political speech before 1840.
We have a very distinct recollection
that we heard him say so, and he
fonght to know. We cannot

'"ber him before 1840, but then he,
overshadowed all other men in the

.State.
- When the Economist denies that

"theyiraces of cul--
. - A L M. 1 1 J. 1 . 1

tuuii uu uiucu 10 uiaK.e up m
corintfiian columns of greatness,' our

"" surprise is about as great as if it had
said-.iio-,t not4n orator at jajl and
was --not an able advocate at the bar

.'Tq say that is to fail altogether to
, j a understand GeorgeE. J3adger. The

i'V gentleman who wrote so well abont
i f him, recently in the News-Observ- er

."vt'baclWe must believe, a much better
?'";:-u- erstajtiding.' of-th- great North

Carolinian than the editor of the
i j Economist has shown. --

i "ben the Economist actuary
--

t
prases Gaston's patriotic doggerel

; ; rhymes, and. declares that his address
was the best ever de--"

" livened before any college. We haye
--readttnany literafyaddresses so far

J '. supfeTioxt xd Gaston's that itSrilkbe
x doing thdHetftory of that admirable

- ;apd eminent North: Carolinian gro88
""comparfi tbdin. We ac- -'

Judge Gaston's elqquenpe

tfiaulMcsrmug, a" joiduui worm, UQX

'WbiVl& neve' doubted that in genius
Mrl'iBadger was before him. -

Meft ' wili differ in their estimates
of tnen-- Hi oraions, puew, lawyers,

anit is useless to giecuss! a

question like that we have been eon--

i If we are wrong m our

lauouu uau&i
Address THE STAR,

se 22 tf Marion B.C.
- 149 Sycamore St. A101 Old St.,

mh 16.2m Petersburg, Va.bility.10 cents. f ep 28 tf Wilmington. N. C.


